WAVELET TANK LEVEL KIT
SUMMARY
Logistics can be a key driver of operating costs for oil & gas producers and oilfield
services companies alike. It also adds complexity to business operations. Remote
monitoring of crude, natural gas liquids (NGL), source and produced water, and
chemical tank levels can provide operators and suppliers with the data they need to
avoid unnecessary truck trips, identify potential safety issues, improve supply chain
and procurement processes, and mitigate their environmental footprint.
In cases where trucking is the primary or only means of transporting fuels to
market and produced water to saltwater disposal wells, logistics optimization is
an essential component of cost containment strategies. Similarly, the delivery
of production chemicals and other fluids to the wellsite can be scheduled
more effectively. This can lead to reduced unplanned downtime and improved
operational efficiency. Ayyeka's streamlined tank level monitoring solutions provide
data to support improved performance.
The Wavelet Tank Level Kit consists of the Wavelet, a fully-autonomous data
acquisition system, a radar level sensor, seamless and secured connectivity, and a
user-friendly data and device management system. Configurable thresholds and
two-way, secured communication make situational awareness and making updates
to device settings simple.

FEATURES

APPLICATIONS

XX Seamless SCADA Connectivity
XX Plug-and-Play Installation
XX Redundant Power & Communications

XX Optimize Fleet Management
XX Realize Fuel Savings
XX Reduce Unplanned Downtime
XX Mitigate Environmental Footprint

SENSOR SPECIFICATIONS
Guided Wave Radar Level Sensor
Range
Rod Probe
Process Fitting
Process
Temperature
Process
Pressure
Accuracy

AYYEKA

75 m (246 ft)
2,000 mm L x 8 mm ø (78.7 in. L x 0.31 in. ø)
G¾ PN40
-40°C to 200°C (-40°F to 392°F)
-1 bar to 40 bar (-14.5 psi to 580 psi)
±2 mm (±0.08 in.)
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Model No. WA3111-SE00100-SWA00154
Wavelet Tank Level Kit includes:
- Wavelet Device & Activator
- 4G (LTE), 3G, 2G, Global SIM Card
- Internal Lithium Battery
- Installation Hardware
- External Power Connector
- WA00154 10W Solar Panel Assembly
- SE00100-S Guided Wave Radar Level
Sensor - Crude Oil, NGL, Water, and
Chemicals, 75 m (246-ft) Range,
Oil-Water Interface Detector, RS485
Output, 15 m (50-ft) Cable
info@ayyeka.com

